RESULTS OF EVLT: RADIAL FIBER VERSUS BARE-TIP FIBER WITH CHEMICAL ASSISTANCE.
Purpose of the study - comparison of the effectiveness of various methods of endovenous laser coagulation of the great saphenous vein, searching the optimal scheme for the treatment of chronic venous insufficiency. Retrospective analyze of 318 clinical cases of combined surgical treatment using various methods of thermoablation (bare-tip fiber, radial fiber, simultaneous thermoablation and echosclerobliteration) of a great saphenous vein. By the parameter of the great saphenous vein occlusion, the results in the group of simultaneous thermoablation and echosclerobliteration surpassed the bare-tip thermoablation group results and were comparable with the results of radial thermoablation. The combination of methods of subcutaneous veins occlusion allows to use lower-energy modes of bare-tip endovenous laser coagulation to achieve the effective vein obliteration comparable to the results of radial thermoablation.